
on-site atVIDEO 
EDITING
Do you have a video that needs to 
be combined with another video 
to create a video loop? Perhaps 
some simple edits to an existing 
video. Or, maybe you want to add 
a logo to a video. Our seasoned 
editors can make the simplest 
edits, tell a story with interviews 
or create Hollywood style movie 
for a fraction of the price. 

Click Here For A sample

PRESENTATION RECORDING 
Have a presentation or breakout session you need recorded? One or more cameras in the back of 
the room captures your presentation.  Need the presenters presentation slides inserted as well? Our 
video editors can do that for you so you can share the presentation internally or with the world on 
social media.

OPENING VIDEO 
Would you like to deliver your message 
through moving pictures? How about a 
heart pumping video, an emotional 
testimonial, or animation video to explain 
and tell a story to your team? AVmedia will 
provide you with a seasoned creative team 
that will take your message and bring it to 
life. 

CLICK HERE FOR A SAMPLE

ANIMATED SPEAKER TITLES 
Bring life to your event by creating 
animated walk up speaker titles with 
music. Combining animated background 
and text that flies in and off, your 
attendees will be ready to listen to your 
next presenter.

THE INTERVIEW 
Do you have an important message that 
you want to send?  Our experienced 
producers will work with you to create a 
custom video that tells a story about your 
message. Interview one or several 
people, add some pictures or other video 
to create a 2-3 minute video.  Then, 
AVmedia will edit together or send the 
footage to a your desired place. 

CLICK HERE FOR A SAMPLE

SIZZLE IT!  
Take a long presentation and create a 
captivating video to showcase your 
message. Combine music, photos, videos 
and newsworthy headlines into an 
engaging, dynamic 1-2 minute sizzle 
video, guaranteed to engage and excite 
your audience. 

CLICK HERE FOR A SAMPLE

CONTACT US 
281.249.1234 

iah05@avmediainc.com

https://avmediainc.box.com/s/ptpzyk9j87hzd7n4frve59r0fqf2xrsv
https://avmediainc.box.com/s/43dqoup4d2s2r5yaa8uwqcfr9qsmu6yw
https://vimeo.com/25878340
https://avmediainc.box.com/s/sxuynkvkc8pa7pcphvn8
mailto:iah05@avmediainc.com

